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Abstract
A substantialbody of researchsuggeststhat new product development(NPD) is a
critical potentialsourceof competitiveadvantageandprofitability for organisations.It
hasalso beenwell recognizedthat newproductdevelopmentis a complexprocessthat
involvesmulti-disciplinaryandmulti-functionalactivities. This thesisinitially arguesa
critical factor that influencesthe efficacy of the NPD processin the participationof
differentfunctionalgroups.Despitethestrongtheoreticallink betweentheinteractionof
R&D and Marketing and NPD success,empirical studies on this topic have had
contradictoryresults.One importantreasonattributing to theseinconsistentresultsis
that few studies have distinguished participation from influence. While NPD
researchersacknowledgethat functional team membersinteractin the NPD process,
participationis treatedthe sameas influence, or is seento spontaneouslylead to
intended influence. Consequently, few studies have examined the influence of
functionalgroupswithin theNPD process.This obscuresthe effectsof Marketingand
R&D’s participationin the NPD process. This thesisaims to close this important
knowledgegapby addressingtwo mainresearchquestionsasfollows:
1. Whatarethe effectsof Marketing’sparticipationon its manifestinfluencein
thenewproductdevelopmentprocess?
2. How do the contingencies,suchas organisational,individual and project
factors,moderatethe relationshipbetweenMarketing’sparticipationand its
manifestinfluencein thenewproductdevelopmentprocess?
111
A theoreticalmodel with nine hypotheseshasbeendevelopedto examinethesetwo
questions.The model was constructedby synthesisingthe NPD, organisationtheory,
socio-politicalandpowerliterature,andthehypotheseso derivedweretestedusing 114
NPD project data from a surveyof R&D managersin Hong Kong companies.The
hypothesestestingprocesshasgonethroughthreestages.Firstly, thedatawere testedto
ensurethat the assumptionsfor regressionanalysisweremet. Secondly,themain effects
of the proposedmodel were testedusing bivariate regressionanalysis. Thirdly, the
contingencyeffectsin themodelweretestedusingmoderatedregressionanalysis.
The findings of this study indicatethat while Marketing’s participation is positively
relatedto its influence on R&D in the NPD process,its influence was, to various
degrees,moderatedby the hypothesizedthreegroupsof contingencyfactors, namely
new productproject characteristics,individual factors and organisationalfactors. The
introductionofcontrol variable(teamsize andself-perceivedinfluence)did not change
thesignificanceofthemoderatingeffectsof thecontingencyfactors.
This thesishasmade four theoretical contributions. First, it hasconceptualisedand
empirically tested the relationship betweenMarketing’s participation in the NPD
processand its influence on R&D in that process. Second, it has createda new
contingencyframework to empirically investigatethe effects of sevencontingency
factorson therelationshipbetweenMarketing’sparticipationin theNPD processandits
influence on R&D in that process. Third, to reducebias, the surveyinstrumentwas
designedto measureR&D’s perceptionof Marketing’s influence rather than self-
reportingby Marketing, arguablyconsideredas more reliableand accurate. Finally,
despite its importancevery few NPD studies have been conductedin Hong Kong
iv
particularlyfrom an organisationalbehaviourperspective.This studywill help advance
theknowledgein thisparticularresearcharea.
Apart from theoretical contributions, this thesis has made several managerial
contributions. The study findings suggestthatmanagement,in orderto secureabetter
new productperformance,should help build a well-representedcross-functionalNPD
project team. Managementshould also facilitate effective participationof functional
representatives. Knowing the importanceof the seven contingencyfactors to the
effectivefunction oftheteam,managementshoulddirect theireffectspositivelyto help
achievedesirablegoals that bestserve corporateinterest.To this extent, a 3-H model
has been created to enable managementto easiel assimilate and apply complex
theoreticalconceptsdevelopedin this thesis.
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